
Acquires 3,ooo,ooo Acres in Mexico
PEARSONS BUY BIG

LAND TRACT, REPORT
Three Mllliea Aeres Between Villa

Vhnmacla ami Mectexumii TVill be
CoIeaUed, It Is Said.

During the past three months the
I aron interests are said to have
teen quietly acquiring S,600,o acres
o land between Villa Ahumada and
3'r ctezuma along the Mexican Cen-- t

I --ailroad. It is understood that
I Francis S Pearson has a large
rtr rail interest In the purchase or
xhr-- which is known as the Mar-- t

z Del Rio track
X e greater part ox ins uwi u v-- c

il on the east side of the rail- -
r i, flow Villa AhUBjada and a part

it has artesian water underlyins
1 Thr count r around Villa Ahu- - j

ir ida '3 Tfery fertile and Is 'well wa- - '

tired . . . , '

T' p eountrv east is also saia 10
te f- - rich .ind will make an ideal

and lancfcing country if wa-t- e-

can be obtained. The tract was
pjrehased by the Pearson Interests,
' is saia, ior me pcrpuse ui wvu-Natio- n

when the Mexican trouble has
reen permanently settled, it Is said, j

T1 paid for the tract Is not

LINCOLN TEACHERS i

TO MEET AT CAPITAN j

Prize re Offered for Best Essays and
nest Spelling; Brady, Texas Man j

Burn Itanen.
rar'Iznzo. N. M-- Dec. 8. The Lin- - .

cMp Countv Teachers association con-Ttnti-

will be held at Capltan. De-- i

cember 29-3- 6. Priae have been offerea
for the Dest speaking of pupils over lo
years, between 10 and 15 years, ana j

under 10 years of age. A. gold medal
has also beer offered for the best
ereilr in the courtv In the sixth, ser-- ,

eft-- and eight . grades All the direc- -
tr-- s natrons ard teachers who are in- - i

tere- - ed in the progress of the Lincoln
co'inty schools are expeciea iu ..
A 'tra-- number from Carrlsozo will at-

tend fie meeting . '
- ana Mrs H S Campbell have

home from a several days' visit
t. 11' ISO

t Kc'waidi :? in the eounty jail
i r rtr pd v ith the larceny of a sad-f"- e

of ?T H rook, of White Mountain.
Tv saddle was taken from the C.A.
F r is liver, ham where Cook had
--

f i W hen arraigned before justice
tne rpace Ed Massie a piea. m. e"enttied a'i3 Edwards Is being held

-- nait tta i" on of the grand Jury.
7 o i Kinnc, supervisor of the
i, iln National forest, was In Carri-7- ..

fn route to his headquarters at
C ipitan

Wordmc to the new time card ls-s- nd

for the T: P. S. W.. effective
r cumber 14. No 3 will arrive here at
9 " a m.. depart S 57 a-- m.. one'hour
eiriier than at present. No. 7 will ar-- x

e at 2 15 p m and depart at 2:46 p.
in "0 minutes liter than at present
and No S will arrne at 12:15 p. m. and
depart at i:.4o p m , 10 minutes later
than at present.

r and Mrs Ernest Burrell are the
parents of a new baby girl.

Sam Kelsev has returned to his home
or the Hondo, after spending several
das here with the family of P. M.

Johnson.
T A. Ballan. of Brady. Texas, who

came to Carrisoso a few weeks ago,
has purchased the Allen ranch property
and water rights, a few miles east of
this city and will move upon the prop-
erty in a few weeks.

Miss Callie Doering, teacher of the
High school girls' Sunday school class
of the Baptist church, entertained her
class with a party at her home on
Eouth Main street.

The Carrisoso Railroad eating-hous- e

has undergone a thorough renovatlan
and has been papered and painted in-

side and out
A party consisting of Edward T. Kel-

ler , John B. Balrd, Syl. G. Anderson and
Stonley L. Squler has returned from a
hunting trip to the lower WiHows.

C V. Cook, of "White fountain, was
In this city on his way to the Pecos
valley after a herd of cattle for his
"Three Rivers ranch.

Mrs. Anna Shultz has arrived from
Hamburg, Germany, and will spend
several months here with her son, Ru-
dolph Shultz.

Mrs. M. Paris has returned from El
Paso, where she had been visiting
friends for several daySi

Governor "William C. DcDonald has
returned to Santa Fe after spending a
few daj s at his home near here. w

STATES TO PROVIDE
COAST ARTILLERY

Suggestion Is Contained In Gen. Wea-
ver's Report Showing that Coast De-

fences Are Inadequately Manned.
Washington, D. C Dec 8. Of the

total number of forces required to ade-
quately- man the coast defences, the
corps is short 477 officers and 11,280
enlisted men, accqr&ing to the annual
report of Gen. E. M. Weaver, chief of
coast artillery, to the war department

"W . ..h all of the great gun batteries
planned for the United States sea coast
defences by the Endieott board 27 years
ago nearing completion, the army faces
a serious problem in the lack of artil-
lerymen to man the fortifications.

Gen. Weaver reported that his corps
"had less than one-four- th of one re-
lief" available for permanent duty in
the batteries and the organized militia
was not prepared to furnish its re-
quired quota of reserves.

All of the fortifications planned by
the Endieott board have been completed,
the report said, except the proposed
batteries at Cape Henry to defend
Chesapeake bay and San Pedro, Calif-th- e

port of Los Angeles, which has been
added to the ports to be defended.

Appropriations already have been
made for these- projects.

He pointed out that heavy drafts
Tnust be made upon the corps to man
the ove-se- a defences and. after they
lave been provided for, there will re-
main by 319 officers and 7267 regular
coast artillery troops for the service of
tre gun batteries of the continental
TTii'ed States.

The lat report shows. Gen. Weaver
fc.lded, that the militia coast artillery
b.-- lab'e is composed of only 127 com-;- a

es 468 officers and 7243 enlisted
it en, and he recommended, therefore,t'jit the states be urged to provide
tliir due proportion of coast artillery
troops and that congress be asked to
provide the necessary number of troops
to man the defences.

WANTS DRY DOCK
ON PACIFIC COAST

Secretary Daniels Would Have It Bnilt
by Private Corporation on Basis

at Guaranteed Tannage.
Washington, D. C. Dec 8. A great

dr dock on the Pacific coast capable
of handling the dreadnaughts of the
United States navy is proposed by sec-
retary Daniels of the navy department.
He claims the absolute necessity for
such a dry dock to accomodate the
great- - ships of the Atlantic fleet when
they pass through the Panama canal.
He 'proposes to contract with a private
corporation which already owns docks
in San Francisco harbor, to construct
the dock on a basis of guaranteed
compensation in so many thousands of
tons of naval docking per annum. He
has sought this authority from con-
gress.

Th etllapse of the great Pearl Har-
bor deck in Hawaii which was to be
the mainstay of the navy on the west
coast and inacessihility of the Mare
Island navy yard basins until a great
dal of dredging has been done, has
'"dncefl the naval resources on the
v. r mast to one dock at Puset Sound,
t c 'on ditai t from the Panama
c I to meet naval needs.

1 CHRISTMAS GOODIES
FOR HIS BIRDS

Washington, D C, Dec 8. Senator
and Mrs. John W Kern have planned
a unique feature for the Christmas
celebration that is to be held at their
country home at Kern-Clif- f, Virginia,
where the senator has a large estate.

SUX VTOB JOHN AV. KKRX.

The scnato1- - has planned to treat all
of the birds on his lands to a real
Christmas feast. All sorts of bird
goodies are to be arranged In baskets
and tied to the branches of the trees
that surround the house, and the
guests will be able to see the bird
feast from the windows.

The 'ordinary cost of a Want Ad In
The El Paso Herald is 25 cents. It
reaches an average of about 85,000
readers each issue. .

tQ&F ffiPSB 3m

Yctir friends J

abroad woold
appreciate it-s- end

a bos by
parcel post

buy.

MORE TROUBLE IN
CAPLES FAMILY

Mrs. Caples Asks Police of Los Angeles
to Take Action in Case of Her

Daughterinlaw.
Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 8. Mrs.

Richard Caples, of El Paso, yesterday
complained to the police that her daugh-

terinlaw, Mrs. Eddie Caples. of Santa
Monica, had been calling her up on the
telephone at her hotel and molesting her
and asking the police to take "a hand
to stop it. Last week Mrs. Eddie Caples
caused the issuance of a warrant for
the arrest of her motherinlaw, a3 a re-

sult of a quarrel between the two at
the home of the younger Mrs. Caples.
The matter was patched up out of
court, and Mrs. Caples, sr., returned to
her hotel in Los Angeles, but yesterday,
accompanied by her daughter, Margaret,
she called at police headquarters and
asked that the police take action to
prevent her daughterinlaw "annoying
her."

SIGHT SEEING AERO-
PLANE IS NOW READY

Ralph E. McMillan, the aviator, has
Just added extensions to his Curtis bi-

plane to carry a passenger on sightsee-
ing trips over El Paso and offers to
take up sightseers dally, if weather
permits, at the price of $25 for each
...... ..! twin ejtfMr trnm th nnrfldfi
ground at Fort Bliss, which he has been
permitted to use by the post com-
mander, and sailing over the city and
valley.

The Curtis machine is pronounced by
Lew Gasser, who accompanied Mr. Mc-

Millan on a flight Sunday, to be "as
safe as a rocking chair at home." The
machine Is equipped with an 80 horse-
power motor and is capable of making
60 miles an hour. It will safely navi-
gate the air at an elevation of 4000
feet

T. TnUlTnn la rtTTi1n, at tTlA An.
gelus hotel. He is a licensed aviator. J
ile nas naa ni3 Dipiane unuer repairs
atthe city waterworks pumping plant
for several weeks. Advertisement.

Oplts Market, phone 136, the best of
everything in fresh meats.

RESIGNATION OF
WEST IS

St lK)Uis. Mo , Dec. 8. Judge Walter
H. Sanborn, of the United States cir-
cuit court today accepted the resigna-
tion of Thomas H. West as receiver of

dealers
now sell cle&m9

ure9 heal

WRIGLEYS

Ifs the biggest -- looking,
longest-lastin- g Christmas
gift you can find! Send it
to young or old, sweetheart
or friends alone or "for
good measure."

what

ACCEPTED

Most

9s

FUNERAL OF WARD
IS BEING ARRANGED

Many Prominent Business Men Will Be
Pall Bearers for Head of Mail

Oreder House "Who Is Dead.
Chicago, 111-- , Dec S. Funeral ar-

rangements on an extensive scale are
being made for A. Montgomefy Ward,
president of a great mail order house,
who died Sunday from a complication
of diseases resulting from two falls.
He was 70 years old. A number of Chi-
cago's prominent business men are ex-

pected to act as pall bearers.
Mr. Ward was a selfmade man In the

true sense of the expression. He was
born at Chatham. N. J, Feb. 17, 1843.
He came with his family to Niles,
Mich., when eight years old. He at-

tended school until he was 14 when he
went to work in a stove factory where
he was paid 25 cents a day. Later he
became a day laborer in a brick yard.

In the late fifties, young Ward went
to St Joseph, Mich., where he entered
a general merchandise store at wages
of ?50 a month and board. He proved
successful as a salesman and In three
years was In charge of the business
and was receiving 5100 a month. Ha
came to Chicago in 1866 and obtained
work in a department store. Later ne
entered a wholesale dry goods firm and
then became a traveling salesman for
Walter Smith & Co, of St Louis. It
was while with this firm Mr. Ward
thought he saw a great future for a
house which would sell direqtly to the
consumer.

He returned to Chicago to accept an
executive position with a dry goods
firm which he helped reorganize after
the fire of mi. His dream of a store
which would eliminate the middleman
grew and he resigned to found A.
Montgomery Ward and Co. It was or-
ganized as a. partnership with George
It Thorn, his brotherinlaw. The com- -

: .. ...... n.nA ...,.. a .tqlilApany S Iirsi quaneia cie uiti a. nu- -
'and the staff consisted of one clerK
and the partners.

The firm grew constantly. Ward
retired from active business in 1901,

but retained the presidency of his firm.

The ordinary cost of a Want Ad in
The El Paso Herald is 25 cents. It
reaches an average of about 85,000
readers each issue.

TnKEE TJXKNOWX INDIAN TRIBES
ABB DISCOVERED B"V EXPLOllERS
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. S. Three

tribes of indians heretofore unknown
have been discovered by the University
of Pennsylvania Amazon expedition in
regions of Brazil never before pene-
trated by white men, according to a
letter received at the university mu-
seum from Dr. Farabee, head of the
expedition.

The Indians call themselves Poro-cdto- s.

Ajamaras and Zahacas. Dr. Fara-
bee made vocabularies of their lan-
guages, took photographs and collected
many ethnological specimens. Archae-
ological specimens of rare interest
were also found. Of great assistance
to the expedition, the letter states, was
a Scotchman found just before the
party started for the interior. He had

the St Louis and San Francisco rail- - married an Indian woman and had
road. West was one of the syndicate lived in that region for 25 years, be

zit mat promoiea me nrowflsvuio cvming laminar wiiu luc uuictcub iuIOX and sold It to the Frisco. dlan languages.
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The great popularity of the clean, pirns, healthful WEI&nZTPS
iMfifMHiiif- - n causing unscrupulous persons to wrap rank imitations .

that are notferen real chewing gum so they resemble genuine Wmgiey's.
The better class of stores will not try to fool you with these imitations.
They will be offered to you principally by street fakirs, peddlers and- - the
candy departments of some 5 and 10 cent stores. These rank imitations
cost dealers one cent a package or even less and are sold to careless
people for almost any price. If you want Wiygley's look before you

Tci

LEW

T&t
L&IO

3l

We are n5frt?nfr tht
above caution solclr to

protect our customers,
Who are continually xrnt--

inz US that thrv hnv Kprn
deceived hv lmitatirmc iwhirh

wcrclnuCIr1 ti"BkmS thC7

ONLY SIX NATIONAL
BANKS CLOSE IN YEAR

Report of Currency Bureau Submitted
to Congreis Details Condition

of Banks During Vear.
Washington, D. C--, Dec. 8. Growth

and operations of national banks of the
United States are detailed in the an-

nual report of the currency bureau,
submitted today by acting controler
Thomas P. Kane to speaker .Clark.

The report contains no reference to
currency reform and no recommenda-
tions, but details the condition of
banks during the year ended October
31. Only six national banks out of
more than 7000 existing, into the
hands of receivers, with aggregate cap-

ital stocks of $4,350,000. Satisfactory
progress In liquidating the assets of
all was reported.

Growth of the banking power of the
United States, as -- indicated by loans
and discounts capital stocks and de-

posits, is pictured over nearly 100
pages of statistics. The movement of
government funds to banks all over
the country to aid crop moving Is re

r Ok
The Coats

oEVERAL HUNDRED NEWEST COATS for women
O are concerned tomorrow in one of the most important sales

ever held in this store. Many of them are sample garments

picked up our New York office at wonderful savings. All
in the fashionable three-quart- er and seven-eight- lengths and
most of them made of luxurious, immensely popular Boucles,
Brocades, Plush, Broadcloths, Zibelines, Chinchillas and
numerous other wanted fabrics that wear.

Coats up to $17.50 for $10.00
Coats up to $25.00 for $17.50
Coats up to $32.50 for $25.00

The Suits
rpHE LINES OF SUITS included in this sale represent the

very last word of Fashion. Distinctively new, clever in
cut and design, novel in trimming effects, rich in materials and
colors. Both plain and rough weaves are shown Broadcloths,
Duvetyns, Eponges, Boucles, Broches, Wool Bengalines, Popl-

ins, Diagonals, etc Some are very fancily made others are
more plain. Almost any length coat and almost any cut.
Fine selection of colorings.

Suits up to $29.50 for $15.00
Suits up to $34.50 for $19.50
Suits up to $39.50 for $25.00

Bring the Children to See
Santa Claus in Our Toy
World Across the Street

.Hte ,lV Ji

COMING BY REQUEST

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE IN EL

PASO REJOICE

Drs. Young and Hinion Will Lo-

cate in Our City

Monday, December 8, 1913

went

by

Doctors Oscar A. Young and G. Allison Hinton, twa of the most

widely known specialists of tbe age, have promised the people of El Paso

that they tfill loeate in our city. Not only have they agreed

to locate, hut they are here, and with the aWe Assistance of their many
friends, have seeured offices in the Coles huiWiag, occupying nearly the
whole second floor above the Union clothing store, on the corner Oregon

and San Antonio streets. They have six large roams, and they are
equipped with all the latest instrument and devices for the treatment of

their specialties.

Newspapers throughout the United States have printed page after
page telling of the wonderful-succe- ss of these great men and the almost
phenomenal resalts of their treatments. Dr. Young makes a specialty of
chronic diseases alone, his success in treating Gall Stone trouble, chronic
trouble of the Stomach and Liver, diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder
and chronic Nervous conditions. Dr. Young has a special treatment for
lung affections and diseases of the air passages in fact, his treatment
for consumption is a marvelous one, patients gaining a pound a day for
months. They can feel the effect of this wonderful treatment within a
few days after starting its use. This treatment for consumption is ap-

plied by the patient sitting in a cabinet, known as an inhalitorium, where
the air is impregnated with the medication that is necessary to destroy
the gorms of tuberculosis. This air is breathed down deep into the lungs,
where the medicine becomes in direct contact with the diseased tissue,
destroying the germ and restoring the lungs to a healthy condition. It is
astonishing and gratifying to see the color return to the faee, the cough
stop and the patient become well and strong.

Dr. Hinton nee'ds no introduction. Patients go thousands of miles to
see him. He has for many years been one of the leading physicians of
Hot Springs, Arkansas, where he was secretary of the Eclectic state medi-
cal board, and has been prominent in all medical branches. Dr. Hinton is
known in many states as the master of all diseases pertaining to the
blood, such as contracted blood poison, Rheumatism, Epilepsy and Cancer.
Dr. Hinton has a treatment for Epilepsy that is so effective that
the patient never has another attack after taking the first dose of this
wonderful remedy. His treatment for cancer removes the cancerous con-

dition without an operation and without detaining the patient from his
business in fact, neither' Dr. Hinton or Young resort to the barbarous
use of the knife in any condition. Years of experience have taught them
that man was not created to be mutilated by the surgeon's knife, although
both of these wonderful men in years past have borne reputations as be-

ing great surgeons.

Persons affected with any form of chronie 'trouble will do well to
consult these great without delay, for they have promised the
peeple of El Paw that tor a limited time no charge will be made for con-

sultation or examination. Office hours 9 a. m. to p. m. Location, second
floor. Coles building, corner Oregon and San Antonio streets, over Union
clothing store.

ferred to briefly. That is explained In
detail in the report of secretary Mc-Ad-

submitted to congress last week.

Builds Up
This is the work of Ayer's SarsaparUla

Strength. Power. Reserve.
Sold lor bu years.

Ask Your Doctor. j.o.
Xiowe

XMAS VOTING CONTEST)

Clip This Coupon
Not Good After Dec. 20th.

Each Coupon Good for One Yote
In the "PopulaxV Xmas Voting

Contest. .

Name

Address

permanently

developed

speoiahits

This Yote Is Eor

ArerOo.,
11. Mus.

ASSAYERS & CHEMISTS

Jolmson Assay Co
AGENTS FOE ORE SHIPPERS

Assayers. Chemlsts.Bulllon Assayers.
Buyers of high grade Ores

and Bullion.
BOX STO. FHOXE 42?

Sheldon Hotel Corridor.

Custom Assay Office
CRITCHETT & FERGUS0H

Assayers Chemists Metallurgist
AGENTS FOR ORE SHIPPERS

210 San Francisco St
Ben Phone 334. Auto Phone 1334.

INTERNATIONAL

Grres yoar Boy s start.
Phow 1147. iP..MaSe.

Xmas Gifts that Are Different

EL PASO BOOK CO.
Across from tbe Orndorff

204 Mills Street

Guarantees Positions.
Bookkeeping, Stenography, Spanish,

English.
R. F. DAVIS, Mgr. TRUST BLDG.

Phones 1484-146- 5. El Paso, Tex,

H MM 4& are curable. AUkinda
H "" SPA mean suffering andPI M &3 U Nasser. Tbe CAUSE
9 Bfl sivB a atoajrs interna.
&BI SBi $fc7 Leonhardt's"'HEM-R04- D

4sWeis produce amazinsr results by attacking the
INTERNAL CAUSE. The pSes are dried up and
permanently cured. 21 days' treatment $1.00.
DR. LEONHARDT CO, Buffalo. N. Y. (free book)

Sold by Kelly & Pollard and all dxosxists.

ilBlilfc5

tferora yon are fllled
nth Mercury wad
Other Polsuaona
Drncs. see Dr. Che
Hole, the botanist
specialist, who cures
the followlnK dis-
eases without the
aid of minerals or
Knife: Cancer. Blood
Poison. Kidney
Trouble, Rheuma-'is- m.

Heart Disease.
ird Liver deranse-- -

Consultation
rce. 06 San An-t.x.- io

SL Phone 2910


